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Chelsey Levingston
levingston.2@vviight.edu

ly
m nt
Poli
c ·ut l:d th ar a and ins1 ct d
th buil Jing for su pi ·i< us acti ity and
pared . Out ·ide, pol ice k pt ·tud ·nts
100 feet away from the Union and
Hamilton Hall by caution tape.
No one was allowed in or out of
Hamilton Hall during the e acuation.
"'Bomb scare. It' pretty much what we
were told. Jt was tl1e buzz going around.
We pretty much did whatever,", aid
sophomore Matt Zinnecker. an education major ho 'as kept in id
Hamilton during in p cti n.
"I wa ·just eating in the Student ·
Union.
iren w~nt
and they told
everybody to 1 ave, then backed everyone 100 fed from the building." aid
sophomore Joe Mc rthur.
When 3 p.m. ·ame and went, aid
.Har ·ey police did another weep to
confinn there was no pr blem. !\lo , uspicious peopk or parcels \\~re found
and student· were al lowed back into the
tudent Union around 4 p.m.
Wright , tate acted on it "'ri is
fanagement Plan ha I larvey . aid ha.
probably been in plac since 'cpt. J 1.
he buildin, wa evacuated in two
minute . "W were ve1y well prcpar1;d;'
aid Alan Smith, Phy. ical Plant
Casualty Prevention.
1

St11Jents watch as offu:.1als secure the Stude11t Union after a dm.'<ltening note wa.~ fmmd in a batlmHJm in tlu! building.

Sayer leaves Comm unica tion for Lake Camp us
Austin Smith
smith.881 @wight.edu

James Sayer. Ph.D.,
Communications Department chair. has
recently announced he will be leaving
at the beginning of this quarter for the
position of Interim Dean (a transitional
administrative office) at Wright State's
Celina-based Lake Campus.
He is preceded by former Dean
Mindy S. McNutt. who left the Lake
Campus in order to "pursue new opportunities" as the Vice President for
Education at Edison CC.
Having arrived on the taff
hortly after the founding of the university, Sayer has risen over the last thirtyninc years to the office of Chair of the
Communications Department His
responsibilities therein, as he explains,
are largely organizational. The heads of
w

w

Wright State's sizable
Communications program is a statistically high draw for students seeking
future careers in journalism, telecommunications, or other such fields
empha izing.the technologie and fundamentals of modern media affairs.
Each and every branch of specialization,
therefore, ultimately becomes the concern of the presiding Department Chair.
Having been honored many times for
exemplary performance as Chair. last
quarter Sayer was asked by the Provost,
Steven Angle, to serve as the Dean of
the Lake Campus starting in the fall of
this year. Angle himself, ·it was
'""explained, was ultimately responsible as
each subsiOiary department report back
Provost for the decision and red tape
to the Communications Chair for matbehind the transfer.
ters of approval, policy and higher camSayer revealed in his recent
interview that, while he has deep1y
pus affairs
w.

the

guardian

on

Ii

n

e.

enjoyed hi cu1Tent position, he is also
thankful for the opportunity to move on
with his career. To paraphrase. he indicated his opinion that one can only
operate in a certain capacity for so long
without feeling the years behind you.
When asked about his feelings
regarding the move. as well a on the
interim promotion accompanying it. he
replied, "I'm looking very excitedly
toward it.'' He revealed that he views
the transition as a sort of different path,
a step away from the familiarity of
Communications and into the higher
tiers of university managemenl.
Ultimately, he could only concludethat no one moment or event could fairly be called his finest; as he put it. "All
these years have just been one great
moment, I guess. I've loved every
minute of it."
com
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Students forced out of Meadow Run

Austin Smith
smith.881 @vvright.edu
Roughly 51 p r cnt of right tate'.
international population Indian national now fac logi:f cal c n em · r garding a C< mm dati n on and around
campu.
u h cf
U' Indian p pulati< n
ha,:-, hi toric Hy congr gated to the
Meadow Run apartment complex.
However due to r(:ccnt rt::vi ion to
state h u ing rcquircm1:nt ·, m, ny are
now fore d t find far pricier altcmativ
lodging at their own xpcnse.
hared
cal o:ff-campu partm ·nt
hm e and in many ca c hotel.. all
pro e difficult t afford form st inc ming and di pla cd students.

Frank's Fruit Farm

Indian Stud >nt A:sociation head
Raghuram 1ungara, a graduate student.
e,· plain .. As per the tipulatiOn of their
:tud nt 1 i:as international . tudents ar
only allo ·ed by law to work on campu
without special di p n ation.
This, a101 g with other su~h limitations, mu t be rigidly enforced b. the
Univ r it~ enter for International
Education ( UCIE). ''hich i required to
submit infonnation regarding any aberrant u"e f ·tudent i ·as to the
Dcpartn ent of l nncland Security.
Even pri lf to the introduction cf n w
regulations, students seeking rooms
were required to present documentation
w

w

·Hours: Mon-Sat 10am · 6pm

I Sun. Noon - 5pm
Cotonel Glenn

4308 Kemp Rkd.
Beavercree

426-6916
w
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SG tak es
dow n
barriers
II Hufford , new SG
Preside nt, promis es
to make delega tes
more "appro achable"
Chelsey Levingston
levingston.2@vvright.edu

&.

HP 21 Black Inkjet
Print Cartridge

$

#566768

.}~ 14 ~!ry

Day

HP 22 Tri-Color Inkjet

Print Cartridge

~

.

17~!ryoay

#566775

HP Advanced

Photo Paper
Glossy, 25 sheet, 8.5 x 11
11588454

$996
Every Day

'I hi. fall, ."'tud nt o crnm nt i
working n bdng appn , habl by
the tu l nt b dy. hi i ju t m' f
se •eral project· under lhc new l~ad
ership.
Studcn government (SG) members arc encouraged to wear normal
clothes in tead of ·uits and SG polo
and arc encouraged to not talk on
their cell phones when walking
around.
''I ant you to be able to come up
to me and ·ay T.J., 1 have a question:·· ~aid 1.J. Hufford. SG president.
Hufford also said SG' ·goal this
year is to do a complete safety and
ecurity analysi -. Last year'· G did
a parking tudy. ··1 rl.!ally want to get
our face out there:· said Huffor<l.
Other project include a meet and
greet on ept. 25 in the quad with
interactive games and food. At the
meet and greet. :students will al o be
able to otc for .brraduate -tudic ·,
uni 1cr ity college and ·chool of pr fe:sional p ycbology senators in the
fall ·lections.
S • \ ill al o be working with the
nivcr ity enter for Int mati nal
~ducati n on a furniture dri 'C for
displaced international students. The
Wright State community will be
asked for furniture or monetary
donations. The money will be u cd
to purchase furniture.
The Raider Friendly project will
be continued as .J works with local
business to increase di:counts and
savings for Wright State students.'"]
think it is important. something r
don't want to see go away," said
Hufford.
The magic bus has been taken
over by the Residential
Communitie s Association. Student
Government has moved out of the
Rathskellar and into the new Student
Union atrium for fall.

What dQ you think about
the new Student
Governm ent? Write in to
our Opinions section at
· asadi.~@Wright ..edu
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New school year. • •
Kathleen Black
black.65@wright.edu

according to Vicky Davidson, Associate
Vice President of Facilities Planning
and Development.
The work is a rolling five year plan,
the Strategic Plan, with a one year
implementation phase, according to
Robert Sweeney, ·xecuti e Vice
President for Planning and Secretary to
the Board of Tru. tee . We are in the
fifth year, but vith each year the original plan gets updated. Also according to

Construction is going on all around
campus and require· a Jot of work from
start to finish.
A board of trustee approves the
plans and money including money from
the stat and from grant and donation
ollccted for the work to be completed,

understand the asset that WSU is for
region - our capabilities in our excellent
faculty, etc. Third, we wanted to listen
to our external community. We asked
them what ·was the major challenge facing the region and how WSU can help.
We a ked them for the role they saw
W U planning in the revitalization of
the region. And we asked them for the
challenges they anticipate WSU facing
in the nc t decade.'' Sweeney aid.

Sweeney, for the upcoming year with a
new president of the university, a campus wide regional summit was held
Wed., Aug. 29.
... A to the Regional Summit, the purpose was threefold. We wanted to
hare the results of the Appleseed report
which details the impact - economic.
cultural, education, health care, etc. that '\Ve have made in our first 40 year..
Second we wanted the participants to

Hamilton Hall
David Montei
Montei.~ht.edu

Hamilton I lall horn to ab ul
20 ·tud nts ·1t Wri •ht Stat , undc went renovation that w r · g ur d
primarily toward the improvcm nt
of bathroom conditions within the
building.
About $1 million was put into
renovating the bathrooms in
Hamilton Hall to addre issues surrounding ;vheelchair accessibility
and tudent safety, according to Dan
Bertsos, Director of the Office of
Rcsid\;nce Service· at WSU.
In addition to new plumbing and
other infrastructure upgrades. architects revi ·ed the design of the showers to addres safety concerns. The
hallway carpet was also replaced as
wel1 as the ti le floors.
Students will also see a new look
in the Woods residential area when
they return from summer vacation,
aid Bertsos. Nearly $100,000 of
renovations was made to Ha"INthome
Hall in an effort to improve living·
condition by upgrading furniture
an<l bathroom within the building.

I
I

Brehm Lab
David Montei
Montei.3@wright.edu
Brehm will be redesigned to
house a new 83 seat general classroom and waiting space for students. It'll also house the primary
instructional Jab for the chemistry
department, the primary admini trativc and re carch function.~ for the
earth and environmental ·cicncc
department.

Student Union

bW69

'' Grea-c sl-cet
es-tone f•ve used so
Far; you reallY make
price comparison easy
and accura-ce. Thanl<s! ,,

Kathleen Black
black.65@wright.edu
"The construction is being done to
upgrade infra tructure and accommodate growth needs for the building,··
said Javan M. Conley Senior Project
Manager Engineering &
Construction.
The Student Union renovation is
nearing the end of phase 11, the project's final pha e, said Conley.
Representing a blend of the traditional college union and a campus
recreation center, the renovated facilities include a 9 ,500 square foot fitness center, three exercise studios
and a two-story climbing wall,
according to Eric Corbitt, main contact for the Student Union.
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ne w- sc ho ol gr ou nd s
Biology Buildings

"I think that it's absolutely a
great thing that Wright State
is showing it cares for its
students and is improving
our living conditions. "

David Montei
Montei.3@.Might.edu

In response to a space assess. ment of all the sciences. it was
determined that expansions were
needed within the ciencc department to address the current and
future demands of the growing
department.
A shuffie of classrooms will
oc ur to accomm date the upgrades
1
to the. ch;ncc building
hi h
includ the c n tru ti on of th n~w
Math~\: 0. Digg
uilding
( iol gy Ill) hil · tJI wing W lJ
t< c mtinu 1t • ·cien e educati m
initiativ . , ac ' l rding to Mike
chulz of Planning, .. nginccring
and on truction.
The Science Laboratories
Renovations project includes thl.!
planning and reno •ation of 30-40
year old science facilities as well as
the construction of a new 45,000
gross square foot science building
(Diggs Lab). This will create a vital
environment for instruction and
research.

-sophomore Marc Edwardflt.
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Fred White Hall
"lam ecstatic about the new
office, far bigger 3pace than
tlte last two years was, it was
very cla11stropliobic, it~~"
mu ·Ji better work enviro111ne11t."

Kathleen Black
black.65@wright.edu

• Again, the idea to renovate was
more of a need than an idea and was
mad p .. sible in part to the generou · donation by Mr. Boon hoft.
1111: building is over 0 year old
and in dir n c.d of the ·e ren vat ions to stay competitive and accommodate gro-w1h." said Ja an M.
Conley, Senior Project Manager
Engineering & Construction.

-Mike George, UAB Pre..;ide11t
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Tuition halt.ed for ·tw o years

Tiffany Johnson

Govern ment Support

johnson.466@vvrlght.edu

80,000

60,000

major.
Thi budget also require WSU to
show a one percent efficiency sa ing
tl1 i -· year and three percent ne t year.
..Part of the problem is no one knows
what that on~ pt;rcent m ans. I it the
number of dollar per. tudent? If o,
then an increase in enrollment will
achieve that.'' ·aid Rudy H.
Fichtenbaum, Ph. D. professor of economics.
Legi Jators hope increru·ed state . upport for higher edu ation \ ill put more
college-educate d p >oplc into the work

Imag ine a worl d
wher e all babi es
are born healt hy.
ow imagine what the world could be f )r th e
children vho suffer from mental retardati n and
dcvel pmcntaJ di ·abilities if their di ~at ilities
wcr prevent bl .

You can prevent Fetal Alcohol
Spectrum Disorders (FASO) lfyou are pregnant, planning to get pr gnant or
involved in unprotected sex, do not drink alcohol!
f you are nursing,
do not drink alcohol.

Protect our future; protect
our children; prevent FASO.

says, "There should be a silent security measure ... something the students learn in orientation that they
recognize as a warning sign."
w

w

w
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Stu den t patr ol repl ace s OES
OES no longer in
charge of
security; cha nge
creates more
student jobs
Amy Kronenberger
kronenberger.6®'Might .edu

·we wanted students to be more
involved in their own community," said
David Finnie, Admini. trative As i. tant
Chief of Police. "We wanted to further
cmpm-ver the students and encourage
them to take owner hip in policing • ·
them el e.. ··
OE wil1 till be helping on move-in
day and in the fir t we k of school with
campus security and traffic control as
the new members of Student Patrcl arc
trained. In the cond week of cho I,
he new mcmb r
· 11 be pha ·ed in and
replace OES in most of the responsibilitie .
Once Student Patrol ha been pha ed
in, 0 · S will continue handling ~ecurity

Student patrol at work

at the Nutter Center and will be called
in to help at special occasions.
Along with replacing OES, Student

WELCOME STUDENTS

Wright snot Drive Thro
Po~ · .
Cigarettes

Beer

Wine

Monday-Wednesda y• 9:30-11:00
Thursday-Saturda y• 9:30-12:00
Sunday • 10:00-10:00
Just 3 minutes from Campus

3913 Colonel Glenn Highway
Fairborn, OH 45324

426-980 5

OPEN 24 HOU RS
Clean and Convenient
__A_ir_w_·a_..tY_ _ _cot Glen

Coin Laundry
at
Spin-Kemp Center

~

~

(Spinning and Burkhardt)

w

w

w.

Burkhardt

the

Patrol will also help the police departmcnt with services such as car unlocks,
car jumps. and student escort. This
frees up officers for more law enforcement request. and allows them to be
more involved in student groups, :aid

and overreacted to minor occurrences,"
said Susan Westem1eyer, a non-degree
student. Michelle Mason, a sophomore,
Criminal Justice major and member of
the Student Patrol. agreed with
We tcrmcyer.
4
Finni~.
'0E doc n't know the tudents and
The decision to - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - d o c s n 't understand
make the change
"/ think the students will be what's going on/'
Mason said. "Students
from OES to
ju!1't as safe witli Student
Student Patrol
respect fellow student.
was not only done Patrol as we were with 0 ES. more as peers.··
to get students
Although the police
more involved in And I like that it opens up
department already has
the communicy,
more jobs to tlie students. '' many applications, and
but because many
the hiring process is
students would
-sophomore Gadie Ossouo, very competitive with
prefer having fel.
.
background checks and
nursmg ma101· extensive training~ anylow students
~-_,_----------.,...-----_,....~
patrolling than to have a hired company. one interested in a job is encouraged to
"Student residents were teIJing us
regularly check for openings on the
they would be more comfortable with
police department's website or on the
students," said Dan Bertsos, Director of human resources website.
Residence Services. ''Students ·are more
Student Patrol members will be makunderstanding of what's going on."
ing $10 an hour. and wl1 ile a Criminal
.. 1 think the students will be just as
Justice-related major is preferred, it is
safe with Student Patrol as we were
not necessary.
with OES," said sophomore Gadic
"We think the program will be very
Ossouo, a nursing major. "And l like
successful in the long nm," Finnie said.
that it opens up more jobs to the stu"Yet another step in the police departdents."
ment's goal in building community rela"f think it'll alleviate a lot of tension
tions with the students, faculty and
because OES was sometimes too strict
staff."
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Ac co un tin g stu de nts set rec ord
Stude nts set
natio nal recor d
•
1n case
comp etitio n
Amy Kronenberger
kronenberger.6 rwright.edu

Wright State accountan y student
mad history thi ummer by being the
fir t chool in the nati n to qualify t\i o
team fiJr the mllional final of the asc
tudy ompctition for thre
parate

"Once we found out in May that we
were ·elected to compete at nationals.
we put in an additional 20-25 hours
practicing our sk1t."
When the IMA choo es the four
finalists from schools across the country. the finalists travel to the national
IMA conference and present their solution to a panel of academic and proi s. ional judges. t thi year s national
con fcrcncc which was h ld in Phoenix,
AZ, June 17-20, right late repre 1.;nted t
of the four finalists. Thi:s, ho c rcr i not Wright State's nly claim to

1

Now that most of the
team members have
graduated and are now
beginning promising
~
careers~ they are glad to
have had the experience §
of the competition.
~·
··The competition
~
gave us the knowledge
and experience compara- ~
o..
ble to that of a team of
~
profc sional con ult~
ants," said team member ~
Matt Watson, a graduate
student in accounting ... It
allowed u. to o1vc real-world problem pra lice pc1 onning under pr sure, and gain valuable group work
e ·p ·ri nc , all while compctin' a }ainst
ome < r tie be ·t schools in th coun~
try.'

3

a

fame at th competition.

"What I am mo t pr ud of" said
John Talbott Ph. D .. accounting profc~
sor and mentor, "i that with ft e win •
w fh
won mor national ca e cham__,..,... ..,__---- ---------- pion hip· than an_,'1 c in th
na ion."
muclt more tha11 a r sume
Although lh1;
builder. I gained e JW.mre to t am di<l not bring
hom a first pla1.:e
cou11tles~· industry profesthi. y ar, in the comsional a11d was able to work p tit ion' 15-year hi tory, Wright tate has
closely with Talbott, which
brought home titles in
t 992, 1994, 2000,
was the biggest treat of all. " 2001
and 2005.
-Adam Koenig, Master's of ..As _a student at
the nattonal IMA
Accounti11g conference, you se
---------- r-h_o_w _·-w-e"T'Oll,...r-c-sp_e_c;;;..t_cd the WSU a counting program and Talbott are at a national level;' Koenig aid. "It give you a
h ightcn d en e of accomplishm ent
and pride in being a W U graduate."

Join us tor Bible studv and discuss ion ...

~.-~
CAMP US BIBLE
FELLO WSHIP

because truth fits!
Fridays, 11:00 and 1:00
Student Union
E 105 (Mariner Room)
One-on-one study available at noon.

E-mail: cbfdayton@y ahoo.com

CATS ope ns Hom e Base
Kathleen Black
black. 5@wright.e du
p ncd a new ad anocd
. crvi · · enter nd ompuler :tore
called 1 m Ba. e in lht; Jibrary ann x
wher ~ tud nt in n d can buy and/or
update and ti their c mputer ftware.
All tud n with a Mac or \ indm
computer will benefit from this scrvi ·c,
according to the Lead Information mi
Techno1ob7Y Analyst. Verne Smith. All
·ervice. provided are free and some that
arc ofrcred indud virus rcmo al a si ·tanc limited to one hour of support and
other: may be found on the web at
http:// www. w1i ght.edulcats/ homcbase.
Home Base is located at 011 Library
Anne .• just down from the main circulation desk. and i open Monday
through Thur ··day, 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. and
Friday 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
The store and service center was
opened because there is a higher
demand for more service offerings and
there are more students on campus with
laptops. It serves as an outgrowth to all
students and is much less expensive
than other services. according to Smith.
'·Ye .• I think it would be very helpful. I used home ba ·c last year. It will
be cool if they set up a new one and sort
w

w

of revamped it· offering tudent more
h lp .. J u ually go to b t buy or Comp
USA to buy computer tuff," ·aid ·ophomore Alh ·on Le i ·.
•• c • l definitely w uld find the
comput r c nt r h lpful. I m n t th

b t p rs n \vhh c mputcr. , and being
fr m so far away and not having a car,
I'd lovt: being able to go somewhere on
campu • said junior Alicia Town end.
"I would find the computer cent r
very helpful, I know that I have a computer that I would like to take and have
them look at for me. Dt;pending on tJ1e
price , l would purcha .. e stuff from
them.
It is much more con 1cnient for me to
stop over there on my way to or from
cJasses and buy from them rather than
having to get in the car and go to a store
that is away from campus:' said Brent
Hilliard.

Call 937-322-8767 or email mmevents@sbcgtob~Lnet .

Find more informatio n at
www. wrigh t.edu
I cats/ home base
w . .
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Athletic s departm ent under investig ation
David Montei
Montei.3@vvTight.edu

This smnmer, Wright State was part
of a New York state investigation over
whether its athletic department steered
athletes and other students toward certain student lenders in exchange for
kickbacks.
cw York State Attorney General
Andrew 1. uomo, on of fonncr New
York ity Mayor Mario Cuomo. ha·
·erve<l subpoena to 40 univer 'itie ,
requ sting document that may reveal
information on deal. that their athletic
dt.:partment. may ha
made with . tudcnt loan pro id r .

The student loan provid er targeted by
the investigation is Student Financial
Services Inc., which does business
under the name University Financial
Services (UFS).
According to a release by Cuomo's
office, the Attorney General is specifically investigating whether athletic
departments evaluated UFS interc t
rates before recommending their federal
loans, or if their endorsement of the
U FS was ba ed purely on payment ·
from the lender. Such an arrangement
would constitute revenue sharing, which
is a violation of federal la w.
Jn a rel ca. c, r· .. aid 'The relation. hip between our company and athletic

lininue
bonus
CLAl~MAGl\ZINE'S

MARIE

PARTY FAVOURITES

IN YOUR CLINIQUE BONUS NOW

departments of various colleges and

universities are part of our generalized
marketing e~orts, the same as advertising at any sporting event."
According to WSU Director of
Athletics. Dr. Mike Cusack, Wright
State was approached by lJFS who
wanted to become a sponsor of the
WSU Athletic Dcpa11ment and an
adverti ing deal was reached between
the athletic department and the U FS for
a fee of $10, 000.
As part of the deal, Wright State
features an online advertisement on its
athletic department's homepage for FS
loan consolidation scrvici.;s which links
to a UF loan con otidation wcb~it .
According to a tatemcnt by WSU
Pre. id nt D~vid Hopkin UF i not a
preferred pro ider f k an consolidation
crviccs.
•• pn.: fcrred l nd r Iist has nc 1er
been us d in th { 1c of Fin< ncial Aid at Wright ~tatc ... we have c tabli hcd a
lender-neutral ystcm. No students or
tudcnt athlete are directed toward the
services of this company by anyone in

the athletics department."
The advertisement in question
remains on WSU's website and the relationship between the athletic department
and UF will continue as the adve11isemcnt wi Il not he pulled from the homepage, according to Dr. Cusack .
..To immediately drop (UFS) before
we know e. actly hat is going on
wouldn't be fair to either party. We
would never do anything illegal. unethical. or immoral, but at this point e
don't see anything wrong ... they are just
advertisers:· said Dr. Cu ack.
The athletics inquiry arose from an
agreement uncovered between Dowling
College and Student Financial Services
Inc. According to Cuomo's oilice, the
Dowling College athletic director wa,
to receive $75 for evc1y loan application funneled from the athletic department, and the d l artmcnt w uld place
links to UFS on its web itc and gi c out
promotional material:s to te\;r students
tm ard UFS loans.
'"If this is true, it obviously isn't in
the best interest of Wright State's students. These kinds of things are misguiding students into making bad dec1ions incc they wouldn't be aware of
the best service available to them ' said
Derrick Scndi, a senior mass communi·
cations major at WSU.
1

exclusively ours!

A $50 value, yours free with any Clinique purchase of 21.50 or more.
Bonus ncludes • l.Dng Last lipstick in Sugared Maple • High Impact Masca~a mBlack
• All .~tioul Eyes Rich • Blushing Slush Powder Blush in Smolde11nn Plum
• Clinique Biush Brush • Moisture Surge Extra Tlursty Skin Relief • Cosme ics Bag
A.l•l'QI T~ 100% frag :mce Free LIM!; one per custcmo.r .A\'al!abw

visit us at lder-beerman.com
So ry not available by m · phone o mernet orcler [15224A)

'" st.pp! es las:

"If this is tn1e, it obviously
isn't in the best interest of
Wright State~ students.
These kinds of things are
misguiding students into
making bad deci.~ions since
they would11 't be aware of
tlte best ert'ice available to
them."
-senior Derrick Sendi,mass ·
communication major
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Professor
dies
during
the
summer
Dr. Aminul

•

•

Islam
taught at
•
Wnghf Sfa1e for
30 y ea rS

The sc~oo) was dedicated to the mcn::iory of h1 mother. Safura Khatun and 1s
rree or charge, gi:ving young gir!s ti:ie
nece sary education to succeed m hfe.
Although Profe:sor Islam had been to
many places around the world, receiving ma.·ter's degrees in Dhaka
Bangladc h and London, England and
r ceiving hi PhD in Montreal, anada,
Wright tate was vhl;re he cho e to ·ettic down and call home.
en now
Professor L lam continue to teach the

·

Amy Kronenberger
kronenberger.6@wright.edu

'He was particularly proud
of the diversity of the student body their dedication
to I urning am/ the profesionalis11 of the faculty in

tud nts of right tah;; ha ing donat d
hi body to th W U School of
Medicine .
.. Dad loved Wright State because he
watched it grow from near it inception
to th major univ rsity it i today·•
Salim Islam aid ... He Wa! particularly
proud of the diversity of the student
body, their dedication to learning and
the profe ionalism of the faculty, in
whom be had many close. personal
friendships.'
[n addition to his profe. sional attachment to Wright State Profcs. or I tam
al. o enjoyed just being on campus and
being a part of the community.
"On campu ·, he fn::qu ntly used the
gym for playing racquetball and then
qua ·h, and he enjoyed the success of
W U' · basketball team " Salim Islam
aid.
"And if my dad bould be rcmcmb r d for m thing. ' ahmud I lam
added, ' 1t , h uld b for hi service tu
Wright tatc and th community."

.. l le wa. very detail ricnted and
punctual:· aid Profe or I lam' on
ahmud, .. He demanded e cellence
from hi · tudents. and hi tudents
loved him.··
..1 remember him telling me that he
hut the door when the cla began and
rcfu ed to let in any tudent ·who t:re
late
aid Salim I lam another of
Profcs or I lam ~ on . • He ah ays
resp cted his . tud ·nt and demanded
their resp ct in return. •
ln addition to the Tru kc. Award
Profi ~ or Islam twice recci ed the
ulbright ·h lar hip, which provid
fund u r tud nt ch Jars and profe ional fi r graduate ·tudy, ad ,. n d
r earch. univ rsity tea ·hing und teachin in lem ntary and econdary ch ol
abr ad. l fo ha also pre. cnted . cholarly
papers in more than 30 (.;Ountrie

Matthew o-.ggs bio b uilding leads state in "green" design
David Montei
Montei.3@wright.ed!J

Wright State University has collaborated with BHDP Architecture and
Heapy Engineering to construct the new
45.000 square-foot Mathew 0. Digg III
Research Laboratory for Life Science
Re·earch.
Diggs Lab will be the forefront of
"green" building design and will be one
of the first university research laboratorie in Ohio registered under Leadership
in Energy and Environmental Design
(LEED), according to Mike Schulze of
Planning. Engineering and on:truction
at Wright State.
In light of the fact that research laboratories typically con. ume four time~
more energy than a normal classroom.
w

w

the deci ·ion wa · made t implement the
L ED Green Building Rating Sy. tern
when planning this lab. It is the nationally accepted benchmark for the design,
construction, and operat1on of high perfonnance green buildings
"In addition to energy reduction, the building will conserve water.
create a sustainable indoor environment,
improve occupant com fort, and above
all, teach students and vi~ itors about
. environmental stewardship." said
Schulze.
The green building technologies in
Diggs Lab, which earned the building a
copper rating in the LE D system.
include:
A 30 percent rt:duction in water use
by installing waterless urinals, low flow
lavatories and other plumbing fixtures
w

.
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reduction in "heat island effect'
through an Energy Star roof that reflect.
more sunlight back into the atmosphere
by using fewer dark surfaces
Day lighting to 75 percent of the
building through vertical glazing, which
accepts more winter solar heat
Sun-shading devices that help manage solar heat gain
Low Volatile Organic Compound
(VOC) emitting adl1esives and sealants,
paints; carpet and composite wood are
used throughout
At least 75 percent of the waste from
construction and demolition will be
recycled or alvaged instead of being
:cnt to landfills and incinerators
Reduced energy consumption
through heat reco· ery, efficient HVAC
equipment, and increased insulat1c;n
i
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Continuou · measurement and verification of energy con · umption

..The new Digg~ Lab and its
advanced technology will provide a
great opportunity for students at
Wright State to get involved in
research and will expand re earch
capabilities in a sustainable cnvironment,H said Jennifer Dazey, a fifth
year Biology major at WSU .
Diggs Lab is part of an estimated
$40 million dollar initiative to
expand the science departments at
Wright State. Construction began on
the building early in the 2006-07
school year and will be ready for use ·
starting in the Fall 2007 quarter.
c
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Securi1y that makes you feel safe ...at grandma's

From the
Editor
I am Nikki Ferrell, the new
Editor-in-Chief of The Guardian and
a senior Commw1ications and
English major at Wright tatc.
omc of you may remember me
as the "flab to fab" girl from last
year' Wright Life c lwnn. A. an
update. I'm feeling great and I'm
healthier than J've ever been. Thank:
for all your upport!
Many ·tudcnt · al W U ar just
·omin 7 nck to campus this week
ft.er cnj ying a long . umm •r with
a ati n on th b a h, ·ummer
'ob • and
ing old friend .
l l h
iu n.lian.
b ·en h r
l \ ork tor w ks om
fl month , l
this fir t·i uc
happ ·ri.
I am r ally e it d ab ut my ·t 1ff
thi · year they an: cnthu ·ia tic,
hard , rking, an<l talent d and I
kno wc'r ·going to ha 'ca great
year. But we need you, too.
This is your paper, and we want it
to r ·fl ct the ricw' and opini :ms of
th 17.000 tudent at WSU, not just
th.. 0 people on thi · taff.
This i. a tudent publication.-This
m an ~ tudent . not profc -ors,
admini trator or donor decide the
con nt, ell the ads and write the
tori cs.
Democratic governments rely on
the pre s to e: i t. Our u c of free
·pee h - your u e of free ··peech i
what make u a fr c and fair government. ak,c advantage of that.
Tell us ifwe·rc d ing ome hing
right (or ' ong).
Write to u if you think your tud nt rganization is doing omcthing
great. Tell us what you think h uld
b chang d around here, ( r wl at y u
thin i jut r • t the way it i .
Ren n b1;;r this i. n pap r run by
the tud nt for th . tudent , and \Ve
want to keep it that way.
Make u aware of a tudent you
think hould be recognized. This i
·your voice!

Letters-to the Editor
Welcome to the Opinions section.
You have a voice, let it be heard
Ibrahim Asadi

Opinions Editor
asadi.2@vvright.edu

111 • Gua1·dian encourages ktt rs to th" editor
and commentary pu~ccs from student.~. faculty, admini trntors .md st ff;.
•Letters should be typ d have th writer's print·
ed run name oddre ~,daytime phone. major und cluss
• landing (if pplic. ble).
•DcadJme tor submission ~ "i p.m on 1h
Fmlay preceding the next issue.
•Lene
Jmuld be kept m 500 word or1e
•All letters are st1bject 10 editmg for pa ·e and
cont~nt

•I ctter-; ".\ hich duplirnte others may be omitted.
•When r'c({pondmg to .tnother lt:Uer, refer to the
tc ilnd h adhnc.
•Quotes thnt cann )t be c<mfim1ed will not be
ti d
•I he Gu rd1an 11 " T\ s th n •ht to rcfu ·c pnnttn lctk:rs

E-mail: asadi.2<llwright.cdu

w

you can throw cur, e words left and
right though if used in a manner which
appears relevant in a heavy piece it may
be allowed.
There are numerous ways to submit
opinions to the Guardian. The easiest is
to visit the website at www.theguardianonline.com. You may also submit pieces through e-mail by sending
~ubmissions to asadi.2@wright.edu.
This year we have conveniently
placed all other rule · directly onto the
Opinions page to make for quick and
casv reference.
My hope a Opinion· Editor is that
students take advantage of the opportunity to be h~ard, as even the smallest
softest voice carries the grand and
biggest solutions. This is your voic1;;.

you can share your side of the story. and
·omconc actually wants to listen.
There aren't many rules about
Opinions, but we must stress anonyGreetings. Raiders, and \: •elcome to
mous submissions will not be printed
unless the Editor-in-Chief knows your
the Opinions section.
My name is Ibrahim Asadi and I will - identity and believes the circumstances
be the master of cercmonic ·for this
warrant you to be anonymous .
Submissions to Opinion are always
public forum, a place you can express
welcome and every opinion submitted
your views. thoughts and concerns
abou1 Wright State and the world
will be read, reviewed and then edited
around you.
for grammar and structure.
Under no circumstance will anyone's
Though l hold the ti11e of editor, I do
not wish to censor anyone. I want your
opinion-on a topic be· altered or edited
thought · as raw and pure as po ·sible
on a content ba ·is. The very essence of
almo ·t as if you were simply peaking
the Opinions section rcli~ · Oil you and
your beliefs, and you have thi;; right to
to the ntire university in voice rather
than t xt.
express them how you feel.
With that said, this does not mean
Consider this your gateway to the ear
of the university an entity for which

Edito rial Policy
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Wrig ht Cup passes sum mer trial
II Library staff member shares thoughts
on a successful but
rocky summer for
the Wright Cup
Tanya Blenburg-Kimmet
tanya.kimmet@wrigh t.edu

I am very happy the Wright up had
a chance to stay open over umm r
quarter nd
hrilled at hearing that
th first part oft
ummer quarter
yielded an income which was only
m re p nni off from what they am d
th prev i u rm.
I a mit th t was initially worri d

when I found that Barb and Jen, two
employees of the Wright Cup and the
reason many of us like to buy our coffee
or smoothies there, would not be running the station during the swnmer.
I was also worried when I saw that
the selection of food products were half
of what Barb said she wa trying to . ·
arrange for.
The choices over the ummer con i ted of a rarely restocked el ction of
cola·, a few diffi rent selections of coffee and an armload of muffin and pastrie, . The choices weren't always
appealing in their pre entati n.
Some item they could have carried
thi ·umm · r that would have made a
fortun giv n the heat would hav b en
smoothies and iced tea. . v n without
them th Wright up did well.
Ju t when I thought it couldn't

handled much worse, I have to add that
one of the people responsible for
staffing the counter spent much of his
time on the computers upstairs instead.
I was saddened to see minimum
effort put into the Wright Cup over the
summer and hope that the enthusiasm
for the place has not diminished too
much.
I really hope that the Dining Services
will consider opening the Wright Cup
next ummer and I also hope they will
consider allowing for smoothie and
iced tea during the summer.
I hope they will continue to taff it
with the familiar faces of Barb and Jen
next umrner.
We all knew Wright Cup,. summer
quarter wa a trial run. Imagine what it
could b lik in i next incarnation.

Residential netwo rk is
much too limited at WSU PIE POLL
CodySturg
stug1 l.6@wright.edu

The lac of an option for a higher
bandwidth networ connection is a
problem for many students who choose
to live on campu .
While the tandard connection works
for the majority of tudents, those who
wi h to make full u c of their internet
connection do not have any option .
There is much more to the internet
than just browsing the web and checking e-mail .
For in tance, you could download
uncopyr· ghted videos and music from
peer to peer network or play video
game over the internet on your XBOX
360, Nintendo Wii, or Play tation 3.
Though for the majority a faster con-

nection in general would uffice.
Giv ·ng students an option to where
omeone could pay more and have better access to the web.
Though.I can understand why CaTS
caps bandwidth it seems just seems like
they're capping it way to much.
When you can't even download a 3
megabyte song off campus supplied
ap ter without waiting ten minu .
there' a major problem.
I hope CaTS will lower restrictions
on the network in the future. Even
though the network is primarily there
for educational u e, ome of us live
here.
Thi is our home and it is unfair to
not allow u rights on a network that we
pay to have acces too.

124 people voted in this
week's poll.

Forme r stude nt returns
to WSU as new faculty
David Herick
david.herick@vvright .edu

The start of a new school year is
always an exciting time.
The new beginings, new faces, and
new challenges are all very· welcome as
· a new faculty member.
So far, this year has been especially
exciting for me. After many years 1
have finally returned to Wright State as
a full time faculty member, on loan
from my home school district for the
year.
In a sense it is like a home comming
for me. As a graduate of the class of '83

and again again in 2000, I was already
pretty familar with the campus, though
a lot has changed in 25 years. There are
now several new buildings, many more
dorms, and a lot more technology!
Though those things are all new to
me some things have not changed much
at all. The quad is still a gathering
ground and parking is pretty much the
same 25 years later!
Most important the people who are
the WSU community, including students, faculty, and staff still hold wonderful visions, creative spirits, and welcoming attitudes.
I am happy to be back!

Visit us online to vote on next
week's question at:
www.theguardianonline.com
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Kassandra Kalchert
kalchert.2@wright.edu

School i in session again and with
another year, Wright State also welcomes the class of 2011.
Each year, the Office of Residential
Services hosts a Move-In Day to help
the freshmen make an adjustment to
new surrounding and begin their WSU
career a few days before the upperclassmen return.
There were just under 400 volunteers
consisting of faculty and staff, fraternity
and sorority members, and the student
population, with a couple of rented golf
carts for easy mobility.
The ultimate goal was to have everyone moved in before the start of First
Weekend activities.
Peggy Thomas, Office Services
Coordinator, felt it would be a challenge
as the living areas on campus have
almost reached their full capacity this
year. The grand total of students living on campus this year is approximately
3,000.

Wright-Patt Credit Union and the
Alumni organizations provided more
volunteers and bottled-water for all
those involved with moving. "We are
very fortunate to have all that support,'
aid Thoma , who had been planning
Move-In Day ince last May.
Excitement was in the air as students
moved into the Residence Halls on
Friday. "I want to be successful and I
am worried about the challenge (college
will bring)," said new Hamilton Hall
resident~ freshman psychology major
Michelle Rhynehardt.
Roommates James Gillespie, undecided, and Nate Doolos, middle childhood education major, agreed that they
are looking forward to ''meeting new
people and living on my own." A common fear among the new students was
whether or not they had good time-management skills and also getting to know
their way around campus.
Move-In Day ended with the start of
First Weekend at 3 p.m. on Friday and
marked the beginning of another year at

wsu.
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tu dents for a new y a

• 'On llUlka his new room feel like home. Above: A"'anlla
task of unpaclcin g a college girl~ possessio ns.
-·-~tldf!Jl;Mca:.•te
: Luke James pushes 11 heavy load tow11rd tlae H11111.
#ter betwem HtunUton ll1Ul the S•tlent Union
'tlUlmts
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UAB's got big plans
ous movies they ha 1 e shown, as well as
gladman.2@VvTight.ed~----...
a lecture series where different guest
speakers will come in to talk about student issues. The UAB also plans on
Another year ha begun at Wright
incorporating theme weeks into their
State, and this mean that another year
events. In this fashion. the UAB will
of activities are ready to fill the schedplan all of their activities for a certain
ules of students. With that aid, the
week around a central theme, uch.a
Univer ity Activities Board. or the
"Cclcb ate the Arts, ' or Halloween.
UAB. is already hard at work to bring
Another large event that is being
new event-; to the table, a well as give
a fre h take on the ones they have done planned is the Homecoming Dance.
Thi year it \ ill be taking pla e down
in the past.
in the newly opened atrium in the
The UAB i the premier programtud nt Union. incc it will be going
ming board on campu . The board is
on at the sam time and in th . ame
compri. ed of studenu·. o they have a
fr sh per p cti 'C -------.:--- ------vicin ity a' the
p 1'd ent 1naugura 1
"I "'~'on 't car ify<.··u
, 're a
on w1iat I1app ·ns
Ball, the AB i plunand
on ·:u11pus
commuter or a res1"d.ent,
.
ning on gi ring thi.
whut nc ds to hc1pjust come a11d be involl,ed. year d nc , touch of
p non campu .
It . the be ·t way to get the cla and fi nciness.
Mo t of their
events arc grad~
neutral, o as not to most out ofyour co/leg~
you 're a commuter or a
cater to a pccific
re idcnt. ju t come and
experience. "
age group.
be involved. It's the
n pa ·t years, the
best way to get the
-Amanda Thompson, Chair t>f mo~t out of your colUAB has ho. ted
Tllemes and Tradifio11s tege experience." said
movie nights,
either in one of the
Thomp.on.
hall: or on a large outdoor screen as
More information on the ·e and oth_er
well as put on major events. such as
UAB events is being sent in a packet to
Fall Fe t and May Daze.
all incoming freshman.
Returning to kick off the school year
Students who arc intere ·ted in getis Fall Fest. Amanda Thompson, Chair ting involved will be excited to hear
of Themes and Traditions for the LJAB, that the UAB has an open door policy.
said that this year'. FaH Fest is going
They are always looking to add more
to be basic and traditional. The UAB
member. to 1heir street t am. The
has planned Fall Fest so that incoming
member: of the street team go to the
fr hman and returning .:tudents can
events, get t-shirt and free food, and
_ee \ hat there is to offer on campu .
become a part of the ongoing of the
Thomp on aid, '"'ln the past year,
UAB.
we've added a ton of organization
For those ·eeking more inf; nnation
AB
1
• :vho are needing to recruit."
on th University Acti itie Board,
want Fall Fe t to be a mean for tutheir office i located at 010 in the
dents to find their place, and to find
tudcnt Union. Thomp~on said that
;omething to be a part of.
being part of the street team is a great
Along with Fall Fest, the UAB has
way to be involved. and all you have to
many other events scheduled for this
do is top by their office and show
fall. They plan on having a movie
intcre t ..
series in the same fa ·hion as the prcviLucas Gladman

H.eaded by President Alecia Niese,
the Swing Dance Club will begin its
fourth year at Wright State. The member meet e cry Monday that chool i
in session. Lc:sons are located in the
tud nt Union Rec. enter in Studio C
from 8:30 to 10:30 p.m ..
There are about 0 member~ in the
wing Dance Club but not all are WSU
tudents. · iflecn memb r arc tudent
whit ''the other half are not typically
afiiliat d with W U. We ha 1c anything
from alum high chool kids WrightPatt fol s to fri nds of oth r p opl that
com ' ' id ei e.
typi ·al lcs. on in ludc. lcamin 1 a
new d 11 and th n ju. t practi in it
until r ry n t:an do it. o pri r dance
c p ri n i nc d d.
.. \ c ill take care of that or we vill
add to whatever the p rson know:s, said
ci e. wing dancing usually r quires
partner:ship, but th t is not a requirement to join. The clas. membe!. rotate
around . o that everyone is matched up
with om one u r tho e specific dance .
The only requir mcnt of this club i
to pay due of $5 a quarter. AU you
need are ome comfortable clothe ,
slick shoes, and the urge to dance tht.:
night away.

Oct 6:

Hom comin
Dane

Oct 19:
Oct 25:

2642 Col. Glenn Hwv.
Fairborn 1 OH 45324
(937) 't29-1 519

''I tove
BIGWO"RDS- Cotn!

~laf

S.tter;

Feel

Sethi~

This is tnY 2nd
seme.ster using i-t: and
once again I saved
OVER..$200 on my books!"
Johanna From
Oniversi-cy oF
Michigan

50¢ Off Any
Menu Item!

........-...-....................__.....____ (saves about

1a....;...~t:,>..a.

.. offers or d.isco.unts. •
s.to. m.e..r. p·.·ervisi·t·. ·· Not. valid. with. anY-.·Other
One coupon per cu.
'VIPpunch not provided tor giscounted item/' Offer Expires 911912007
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ailing all Rowdy
aiders...

th

Speed Friendship
Thursday, ept 6
6:)0 p.m.
Student Union,
E1)6A

'It', e11tir I Jt hat ti
.'lud nt. wa11t /J a11.

....

and clwo -

in, th
-.l if!

Rt idcr

C.at11er~

.----,.---.,..---=~....,_....

Ba ·ketbaW tr'p into the
A final last year. TI1i i anothc;r
way to have t dent ·ho their ~pirit.
.. c want th hirt. t b creative
nd m thing that c n be wom anywher " aid Joni \ 11liam~ n th
Prnmotion. Director fi r Int rcollegiate
t.hletics.

Night

Friday, Sept 1
6 - t 0 p.Wt.
t1ut1bar Library w/
0.uitar Hero, Ut1real
2k4 arid free pizza

Raj Soin College of Business
The Region's Leader _in Business Education
The sky's the limit with n business d grc from Wright State. Our. tud nts and faculty can answer
your que.. cions about future career opportunities and the lO majors offered in business. Learn how
our world-dass programs can take you anywher~ you want to go! You've goc questions; we've got answers.

wright.edu/business
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Fall Fest marks a warm welc ome
• SMOl<E

• •
•

1RM.ER

•
•

D

GROU 01 G

ROD

ATH &
CROBIOLO

Fall Fest win dominaJ.

The lnfonnation Tent will be up from
10 a.m. to 3 p.m. on both day . E ely
hour will mark a new activity around
the tent.
Activities during Welcome Weck will
range from chatting with arious student organization to leaming hm' to
join a fraternity or orority. There will
~lso be free prizes and handout·
throughout.
While all of this is going on. students
wi II be abJe to approach the tent to find
Lucas Gladman
an an \:•er to any que. tions they may
g adman.2@vvright.edu
have about Wright State.
•' tudenls will be able to come up
Wright State ha. alway. mad it a
and ask anything. like 'when i rcgi trapoint to welcome il . tudent back for
tion?' or 'Where is this classroom?"'
another school year with a bang. Rather
Elbie said.
than giving it students just one day of
As in previous year , the Friday of
excitement, Wright State gives i~· stuWelcome Weck, Sept. 7, will be the ho~t
dent a whole week.
of Fall Fe t from l 0 a.m. to 3 p.m .. out
Welcome We k, the first week of
on the north lawn.
classes al Wright State. provides incomWith Fall Fest, students have the
ing freshman and returning students the
chance to see all of the different organi·
resources they need to begin a successzations that Wright State has to offer.
ful year.
Each student organization will have
Tonya Mathis, Associate Director of
their own booth, from which they will
Student Affairs, and Cassi Elblc, Office
answer questions and provide informaAssistant in the Office of Student
tion about their group.
Affairs, offered some insight into the
This year, Welcome Week will be
part their office is playing within
extended past Fall Fest, into Monday,
Welcome Week.
Sept. 10, as Wright State welcomes
The Office of Student Affairs will be
Chris Gardner.
sponsoring an Information Tent on
Gardner. who's personal story was
Tuesday, Sept. 4, and Wednesday, Sept.
recently told in the hit blockbuster film
5.
givThe Pursuit Of Happyness, will
In past years, information tables were ing a lecture, which will be followed by
strategically p1aced around campus, but
a book signing.
this year The Oflice of Student Affairs
This will take place in the Apollo
made the decision to centralize all of
Room. in the Student Union, beginning
these tables into an Infom1ation Tent,
at 5:30 p.m.
which is located in the quad.

•Welc ome

Week's
festivities still
going strong

The Next Stage·

Somed«j
fO.~\nj -{i1v- coll~e...-

wi\l be ~ac..ier
-than £t,on IOI .

loda~ j Get a Wells. Fargo student loan
Federal funding not enough? Wells Fargo offers flexible, affordable private

student loans' designed for:
•
•
•
•

Undergraduate and graduate studies
Career/professional certification
Law and MBA programs
Health professions programs

With these private student loans, you'll·enjoy~
• No origination, disbursement or repayment fees
• No payments while in schooF
• Interest rate reductions when you pay responsibly

be

Seize your someday.~.M Call 1-888-512-2647 or visit www.wetlsfargo.com/ special
{keyword: college 2007} to find out more today.
1 All loans subject to qualiflcation.
2 ln·school periods vary based on loan program

o 2007 Wells Fargo Bank, N.A. All rights r~served .
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Students on a Soa·pbox:
What couldn't you live at college without?

'' y c01npute1: You ju. t need it
for ev rJ thin 7. ·"

''Cracker. . I brought a lot of
those L·rackers with chee. e in
the middle.''
- 1i ·heal

1

ozatl, a ·oplwnwre

majori11 ¥in

omm1111icati<m ·

-David Ro b 1· " !toplumwre
mujori11 :r ;,, llistory

"1lly cell pholle to keep in touch
with my family and friend.... '
-AmherSclww, a se11ior majoril'1g in
Liberal Studie.~

"Probably my blanket. It's green
and f u-zy and I can't ·Jeep without it."
-Sabrina Sheet·, a freshma11 majori11g
in Biological St11dies

C>

>

I

I

•I

;;;?";
I

I

I

Mike Kurtz

Terry & Samba
And Vaughn
Hip-Hop/R&B

Andy Sedlak
Rock. Folk. Rap
Country
Mike Kurtz
Rock
Sports Talk

Johnathon
Various

c::>>

-

CC>
c

<

>

>

Local Show
1 00-1 0

Victoria Harley
Oldies, Eclecic,
Indecisive Taste

Aaron Larson's
· Awesome Music

1100-9 00 M

Clint Davis
Jazz

.

.
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itusrc
ltEVIEW
Lucas Gladman
gladmon.2@wrlght.edu

Jn the hadow of the recent, trocitie commilled in Darfur, Amnesty
International ha u ·ed the power of
mu ·ic to rai ~ awarenes..
v r fifty vorld-cla. s mu ical
rti. ts ho cd interest in ·11' ring th ir
uniqu interpretation: of th .. ong of
th ir choic from John Lennon':-;. olo
work. What came from thi is In. tam
Karma: The Amnestv Int .mational
amprdgn lo me lJarjitr, • double
Ii k compilation album that foaturc:s
tw my-thr c di er c and di. tim.:tiv
be t dling arti t .
ll is a \ idely accepted fact that
most compilation albums arc a hit or
miss. Every listener must take in the
good tracks along with the bad.
Listeners are in luck though, because
for the most part this entire two-disk
·et i a straightforward, head-on hit.
H ading the top of the track li t for
the album are U2 and R.E. 1. with
their oulful cover of Jn tant Karma
and #9. Their affirmation and

the Night. while Jewish reggae rapper
cnthu ia ·m give the
1atisyahu displays nothing more than
album a huge lift right from
a spectacular version of Watching the
the start providing the album with a
Wheel.
goal and meaning that remains until
The Postal ervice displays a very
the la t . econds of the la. t track.
r - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . u n i q u e reworking of
Grc n Day
a ong with their
brings a rnellow
version of Grow Old
ac u tic track in
With Me. Ben
tht= fonn of
Gibbard· vocal
Workin Clm \'
soar high above
fl ..,m to the table.
electronic drum
I ic rccn Day
machine and ·yn·an b heard
the izcr , ho ing
throughout th .
that no ong has to
k, hilc pi c s
l1
b limited or conof Lennon ·hinc
fined by what we
through the scams.
view as "nonns."
1 he clectic
The highest
line-up of artists
points throughout
(!)
only further , ets in
the album are the
the lasting impres- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - t w o different rendiion of Instant
tion of the ong Imagine. performed
Kanna. lndie rockers, The Flaming
Lip have included their rendition of · by Avril Lavigne and Jack John on.
lt' amazing to hear two different takes
(Ju::t Like) Starting Ol·er. which can't
on the same ong, especially when
keep you from smiling. Lo Lonely
Boy give a· taste of their Mexican her- both stay true to the original. The
dynamic shift between the ·e two tracks
itage with Whatever Gets You Through

is enough lo send chills down your
spine, making you believe every word
that is sung and helping you to believe
in a mes ·age that has long been forgotten.
When I fir:t found out that the
Black Eyed Pea. covcr\,;d the song
Power to the People [ wru e ·cited, but
after a few listen , I was c ·tremely
di appointed. Their rendition lack d
the power and force that i o1tc.;n a. sociatcd with their hit song .
The only other ong on th· album
that wa di appointing wa God by
Jack' Mannequin featurin 1 Mick
le twood. Andrew McMahon' 'Oicc
ju ·t do n 't fit well \\1ith the genre that
he lends to it.
When it comes down to it, the
miists on thi. album show off not ju. t
their talent. but genuine empathy for a
cause. With all proceeds being used to
raise a\.varenes about the atrocities
being committed in Da1for, it i · hard
not to help out a worthy cause. At a
time when it often seem difficult to
breathe, instant Karma is a breath of
fresh air.

u acceptiug 1..,Shfrt
r t ; g ar' sp·r;t irt1
pt. 5 // en~ : Oct. 5

••

*BAR & GRILL*
Under New Management
Mon - Military I. D.

Tue - Ladies Night
Wed - $2.00 Bomb Night
Thu - Karaoke Night
Fri - Karaoke Night

Sat - College Night
- Pool Tournament Starting
Sep. 8@noon

O Will Accommodate Fraternity Parties

O Beer Pong Every Night
O 3 Pool Tables
O 2 Dartboards and Golf!
5928 Airway Rd. • Dayton, OH 45431
937 .258.2250
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Women's soccer off to hot start
II Women go 2-0 to
open season; Miller
records hat trick in
season opener
Clint D vis
cor 'de memiles o gmatcom

cttin' th
pl t l
ti fy
· ccer
Pat }·er u. n.
l m :ati. 1 d that w won .. nd that
w h
a l t <f
un ' play rs on th
fi ld but
ha a Ion > wa to c •
1

~aid f rgu

n fol o \'in th Raid r
a on OJ ning win at home against
Jack onvillc ... tatc riday nig lt.
The 3-1 •ictory c( m\; v ith a lot of
help from junior forward my Miller
who 'cored all 3 of the team' goals.
illcr. who led in scoring la t sea on
with 9 goal. remained modest after the
game .
.. I thin I ju t got lucky. With two
p nalty kicks) you can't really consider
it a legitimate hat trick.'' claimed 1iller.
Also helping in the win was frc, hman
goalkeeper Meghan I lacker. on who. in
her fir t regular ca n game \\-ith the
Green and old, allowed only 1 goal
recording 5
' he did
bad thing . h wa n t te ted often bm I
think he'll be alright by the middle of
th
ason" erguson said.
The defense made sure Huckerson ·
j b wa · fairly tm ventful Friday night.
"I'm reaHy confid nt in our defense.
It'. r ally omfortabl to have a lot of
·pericnce in front of me.,. aid
} ackerson.
Ber job wa mad cv n ca i r on
unday. 111 Raiders took the Au. tin
Peay conk: t 2-0 with Hacker on only
having o make two av .
re:hman forward Amber Ka mer
earned her first goal of the season only
I :48 into tht; game. Back on the scor
sheet was Miller lat in the game getting
an assist from fr1.; hman Trisha Steven
to secure Wright Stak:: their second ' in
in as many games.
Coming off of a 12-3-4 season in
2006, the Raidt.!r' are looking to have a
great year integrating all the new talent
that comes with having 12 freshmen on
a team of 25.
"I think we have the talent to challenge and win the Horizon league. It's a
matter of staying healthy and being fortunate in terms of avoiding injuries,"
claims Coach Ferguson.
The Raiders' next game wil1 take
them to Columbus to face Ohio State
with the team not coming back home
until Sept. 16 when they will host the
University of Cincinnati.
Sophomore Megan Bush goes down die field on Friday against JacksomiOe on Fridu.y. The Raiders won their first two games to open
die season at 2-fl
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charges.
Rates exclude taxes and Sprint Fees Qncluding USF charge of up to 3.03% that varies quarterly, cost recovery fees up to $1.55 per llne and stateJlocal fees that vary by area). Sprint Fees are not taxes or govemment·required
purcha5e.
May require up lo $36 activation foe/line. credit approval and deposit. $200 early termination fee/lme applies. Phone Offer: Offer ends 9/29/07 or while supplies last. Ta~es excluded. Instant Savings: No cash back. Requires ac!tvalion at the time of Nights:
plan selected
Mail·in Rebate; Requires ptJrchase by 9i29/07 and activation by 10113107. Line must be acti11e 30 consecutive days Allow 8 to 12 weeks for rebate. Service Plan: Offer ends 9/29107. Minutes included and price depend on the specific
Pricing,

for all phones/networks.
Mon.-Thur 7pm-7am; Wi<nds.: Fri. 7pm-Mon. 7am. OtherTenns: The Nationwide Sprint PCS Network reaches over 262 million people. Coverage not available everywhere. Offers not available in all markets/retail locations or
are trademarks of Sprint
offer terms. fees and features may vary for exist;ng customers. Additional terrps and restrictions apply. Sae store or sprint.com ror details. ©2007 Sprint Nextel. All rights reser11ed. Sprint, the "Going Forward" logo and other trademarks
Nextel. All other product Of service names are property of their respective owners All rights reserved
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Men's socce r starts seaso n _l -1
Cfint Davis
considermemiles@gmail.com

To go along with the veterans on the
team the Raiders also brought in some
new faces. There are l 0 freshman on
the team and they got their fir:t taste of
'college athletic on Friday.
That ·s when Wright State wc.;nt to
East Lansing, Mich. as tht: Raiders took
a 1-0 win over Western Kentucky
nivcr ·ity to begin the Michigan State
la i .
The win didn't c me ca ily though.
with right tate needing two overtim · to net the Jone goal fr m :enior
Ti ny Labudov ki.
In their c nd game of th young
ca n, the Raiders
r on th oth r
sid . 1 he fi ·II 2-0 a ~ain. t the Era e~ · f
r on tat .
ft n
lidn t m pknt i ful in thi
c ntcst t W U only att mpt d ·hot
all d y.
l cfcn. c wa nother questi n
th ugh with s nior goal keep r Tebias
Ma on recording
ave ta ing hi
season total to 12.
ftcr splitting their first two games
of 2007, the Green and Gold will return
to play ept. 7 against Pitt burgh a- pat1
of the Pittsburgh
cccr Cla ~ic.
Coach Tracy is looking forward to
this. eason being a big improvement on
what the team wa able to tart la ~1 year.
..This y ar we ·re not having the
injuri1..:s we had last year, ' Tracy said a.'
he knocked on wood.

Optimism is nmning high regarding
the upcoming Wright State men's occer

Senior goalJ<£eper Tebias M~ on procti
w far dz~ l'tlSOJL

saving goals earlier diis year. .-,,.fason l1m: 12 m ·

Friday, Septembe r 14, 2007
., Ervin J. Nutter Cent
REGISTER AT

•

, ~.usafmarathon.com
Runners, walkers,
wheelchai r racers
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Sport s Upcom ing
Stand ings
Event s
Men's Soccer

Men's Soccer
Men

Overall

1. Butler
2.

3.

u

4.

- B

5.LU
6.

w u

7.UDM
8.

vu

9. UWM

Friday
WSU at Pitt burg
7:30 p.m.

2-0-0
l-0-0
1-1-0
1-1-0
1-1-0
1-1-0
0-2-0
0-2-0
0-2-0

unday
WSU at Robert Moni..
12:00 p.m.

Women's Soccer

Wotnen's Soccer
Women

Overall

l.UWM

2-0-0
2-0-0
1-1-0
1-1-0
0-0-0
0-1-0
0-2-0
0-2-0
0-2-0

2.

wsu

3. Butler
4.

vu

5. UDM
6. YSU
7.CSU
8, UW-GB
9. LUC

Volleybal l
Raider Challenge

Women

Overall

1.UWM

5-1

2.VU

4-1

3.YSU

5-2

4.CSU

5-3
3-3
2-4

7. Butler
8, UW-GB

2-5

9.WSU

1-6

Raid er Pac k
bac k in actio n
Randi Salyer
satyer.15@v.mght.edu

How does winning 250 from
Wright-Patt Credit Union ound? Or
winnin} a quarter of tuition here at
Wright State?
It is po~siblc. through the RaidcrPack, Wright Stale'. athletic fnn club.
·~The purpo c of the Raider-Pack i
to be a vehicle t build student
involvem nt, for ·tudcnts to be able to
establish life-long friend ·hip and gain
a valuable college experience.'' Joni
Willi m on. the thlet1c Promotion·
Di1 e tor at Wri ht .. tale aid.
Last nr'' Re id r-Pa ker mc.:mb rs
were an incr as from the pre riou
year, e1nd the ccond m. t ever with

over eleven hundr ~d memb r .
Thi i a large accompli hmcnt considering Wright State is mostly thought
of as a commuter.school. Williamson
is also introducing something new to
the Raider-Pack thi · year; a card swipe
system.
"Hopefully the .·ystem will help us
keep more accurate record~ and make
the procc s of coming to the table
quickt:r." Williamson aid.

Friday
WSU vs the Citadel
7:00 p.m
Saturday
WSU vs Liberty
12:00 p.m.
WSU vs South Florida
7:00 p.m.

Cross Country
Friday
Crusader Open
Valparaiso, IN
5:45 p.m.

1-5

w

w

w.

the

While this new system might bring
some new complications at first, it is
still as easy as ever to sign up for the
Raider-Pack. Ju t top by the RaiderPack table at any regular season home
game with a valid Wright State ID to
sign up and tart recci •ing pri~c .
To receive prizes after the second
attended game. members must be
wearing thdr Raider-Pack ·hirl to the
game, in order to receive their prize
that <lay.
For each gam a member attends.
they will be giv n a prize, or will be a
~t p clo~ r to a larger prize.
ew prize this year include a tote
bag n w. hi11 • a key chain, and a
bobbl -h ad. \ 'illiam on i · p1,;cially
e. cited bout th1: b bblc-hca<l.
·11 b a n v Ro vdy bobble-head
that i · availabl • lo ·tudcnls only. They
arcn 't being old, not even in the bookstore," Williamson said.
For more information on the
Raider-Pack, visit their website at
www.wright.edu/stu dentorgs/raiderpack, e-mail ill iamson at
joni.william on@wright.edu, or stop
by a game to become a member.

Row dy Raiders:
new sports club
for stud ents
Randi Salyer
salyer.1 S@vvright.edu

Volleybal l

5. UIC
6'. LUC

Friday
WSU at Kent State
4:00 p.m
Sunday
WSU at Toledo
1:00 p.m.
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School spirit at Wright State ha,
taken on a new name this year, the
Raider Rowdies.
Senior Jeff Baltes started the
Rowdies this year in the hopes that
more students will get involved in
school spirit.
"We chose the name Raider
Rowdies becau.. e that wa. the student
ection name in the I 970's. So it's a
way to pay homage to the old student
section and traditions/' Baltes said.
With the successes of the basketball
and ba cball teams last year, many students felt the need to band together to
create an organized group that would
attend games both home and away.
After paying an annual fee of $15,
members will then be invited to the
Raider Rowdies Facebook group. This
is where announcements about upcoming games and activities will be posted.
"This group is also a voice for the
tudcnts to the Athletic Department. If
the students want to sec something, we
can let them know. And if they want to
see us do something, they can let us

guardian

on

Ii

n

e

.

know," Baltes said.
Baltes is also trying to start up a
web ·ite for the Raider R wdies. This
would include ways to contact the
group, as well as information about
opposing teams and their players.
WhiJe their main focus will most
likely be high-profile sports such as
basketball and ha~ eball, the Rowdies
are also hoping to help promote more
low-profile sports, such as volleyball
and so1lbal l.
One of the big events coming up
for the Rowdies is the volleyball
team ·s Halloween game, where they
have planned games with a Halloween
theme and plan on dressing in their
costumes.
The Raider Rowdies will meet
week1y at 7 p.m. The first meeting will
take place one week from Wednesday
after school has started at Qdoba.
"A the year progresses. we're trying to work with other organizations to
get t-shirt .. made and road trips
planned;' Baltes said.
The Raider Rowdies are excited for
the athletic season to begin. If interested in joining, e-mail Baltes at
baltes.6@wright.edu .
com

.
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VoUeyball _drops six of sev.e n
Randi Salyer
salyer. l S©vYlight .edu
Ryan Hehr
hehr.3@rMight.edu

Third time · a charm.
At least that is what Wrigllt tate's
volleyball teams head coach Trina
Smith hope . ·ntering her third year as
head coach, mith has an optimi tic
outlook 1or the . ·a n.
··w ' 1e had a pretty go d pr ·eason.
e wi.;re ahl to lcam u let," • t tith said .
h
recn and old ar returning ' i ·
I, ycr. thi
a n in luding t , m aptain
in ey Frank and ara G cgan .
right tut nl o picked up thre
new players for this year. Kate ara i .
Shaunda Sandifer. and Jc. sica Woods.
Wood . who \\aa the 2006 Gatorade
Volleyball Palyer of the Year. has made
the biggest impact on the team thus far
according to Smith.
"She has already impacted the team.
She's a mart play- r a great player
overall,'' Smith aid.
The Green and Gold also made some
changes on the bench. They included a
new assistant coach els Rydberg a
fonner as i. t coach from Cal Poly and
Oregon, and new manager Jon Hitt.
But with all the changes and the

promising preseason, not much as been
promising so far.
As they lost six of their first, eyen
matches \V U' · lone win came agains1
Indiana State.
In that match the women had three
players reach double digit in kills: Tara
Gcegan ( 15), Samantha Connon ( 11 ).
and Becca Awaa (I 0).
Again t Akron the rccn and G ld
lo ·t a n til bitter. After taking two of th
fir~· t thre ' •t · they dr pped the final
two.
·111 r t of the arty \.:3 on ha b l:H
a diff rent story.
Jn th fir ·t lhrc
n Wright tat
opponent in thr straight set . rn th ir
last two matches th1..: Raiders W\.:fC t nly
able to win om; ct.
There was al ·o a game on Tuc::'day
against Eastern Mich. However those
results were not in for publication.
Wright State's next game \•ill be at
the Raider Challenge, which kicks off
on Friday, Sept 7. The Raider·. action
wlll begin at 7:00 p.m. a they take on
Citadel.
The Raider: are hosting the
University of South Florida the Citadel.
and Liberty. The tournament will tart
Friday night and conclude Saturday
night.

Modeling/simulation skills!
Study computational science at
Ohio's virtual Ralph Regula School!

SoplU1more Lexi Leonard goes for a .\pike. lJL~pite retuming ix pk1yenifmm last years tem11
the Raiders have dmppetl ~i · 1>ftluir first ·eve11 games.

Researchers using computational science
have produced critically important innovations, such as DNA sequencing, drug
design, financial systems, and climatic
predictions. Businesses are looking for
workers with those types of skills. Now,
you can take accredited courses toward a
minor in Computational Science from your
home campus through Ohio's virtual Ralph
Regula School of Computational Science!

WELCOME BACK RETURNING
STUDENTS!
The Office of Student Support Services
welcomes all new and transfer students
to the Wright State Family!

RALPH REGULA SCHOOL OF

COMPUTATIONAL

SCIENCE
For more information, visit:

www.rrscs. org
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lntram orals to· begin soon
CfintDavis
considermemiles@gmail.com

Want to get involved in collegiate
sports without all the pressure?
If so, intramural sports are the perfect chance for you to take part in
games you love at a competitive level
without the has le of varsity sports.
Available for play during the upcoming fall sea on are coed basketball,
coed volleybalJ men's and coed soccer
an I ampus Rec . most popular intramural . port: men s and co d flag football.
Intramural port are a ailablc for "
both curi nt . tud n and faculty;
unfortunately alumni • re not eligible to
pnrti ipatc. Pro i ing y u'rc not an
alumnus gelling involved i: easy.
You have about a :vcck and a half to
gather a team tog ther and get to the
campus recreation office to ign up.
Playing won't hurt your wallet either a...,
a $~(} orfeit tee per person is all the
fund you· 11 need.
You can al o ign up individually as
a free agent to be placed on a team with
open lot . However, Nate Sever, graduate a sistant to Campus Ree's director
Eric Corbitt, say student arc .. better
off to get a team" as free agency is a
gamble.

<·

.

w

w

Leagues arc based on the time and
day you ign up for and are nonnally
made up of 5 teams. There are around
65-70 teams per sport, leaving most
anyone interested in playing a chance
to play as long a you "register as soon
as possible" because as Sever guarantees, "all leagues will fill up".
At the end of each season, a toumament is held for eligible team including all that finish above .500. However.
success in intramural sports i not limited to winning.
All ' orekeep r and official· will
give each team a sport man ·hip gr. d1;.
lcum: fini ·hing with a mark bclo 'c'
will nc t be eligibl I r po t ·a 011 play.
A number of sp ial event will al
be held including th annual '"Fall
Brawl' tlag fo >tball tournament on Oct
13.
The winner gets a trip to the Ohio
tate flag football Tournament. Last
year's Campus Rec team won the ohio
Sattc Tournament and went to the
national toumament in Florida.
Registration for the l 6-team tournament will be in the Campus Rec office
located next to the book ·tore in the student union.
Registration for intramural sport is
open frc m Sept 4- J 3 so bring your
team, your $20 fee and your game face.
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Fall sports ottered
Daysmmes

Event

Leagues

Basketball

Co-Rec

Mondays7, 8, 9, & 10 p.m.

Co-Rec

Mondays4 p.m.
Tuesdays5 & 6 p.m.

Soccer

Co-Rec

Wednesday4, 5&6 p.m.
Thursday4, 5, & 6 p.m.

Volleyball

Co-Rec

Thursday7, 8, 9, & 10 p.m.

. Flag Football

All enteries are due by 5 p.m. Thursday, Sept. 13 in the_
Office of Campus Recreation, E092 Student Union)
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od playing ball in Europe
Former WSU
standout signs
pro contract
du

By the numbers
A look back at Woods Wdght
State career
Year
Freshman
Sophomore
Junior
Senior

Rebounds
4.1
5.1
4.5
5.1

PPG

8.7
15.2
17.9
19.6

WSU's 1,000 Point Club
Player
1. Bill Edwards
2. DaShaun Wood
3. Keion Brooks
4. Vernard Hollins
5. Bob Schaefer
6. Sean Hammonds
7. Mark Vest
8. Seth Doliboa
9. Marcus Mumphrey
1q. Lyle Falknor

Former Wright State point guard DaSliaun Wood was drafted by a Europea11 basketbaU
team in Ca111u, Ttaf)t Wood is die 12th player in Wright State mens basketball history to
play basketball profe:ssionall_lt
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Point Total
2,303
1,848
1,766
1,700
1,634
1,573
1,559
1,486
1,465
1,418
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WH EL CHAIR ATTENDANTS
Dayton International Airport company has
positions available for wheel chair AITE DA T to assist passenger for the commercial airlines. Apply or send resume to:
AE 0, I C., 3700 McCauley DR.
Vandalia, OH 45377

This Week's Puzzle
Sponsored By:

SPRING BREAK ~2008
Sell trips, earn cas~ GO FREE! Best prices.
guaranteed to Jamaica, Mexico, Bahamas,
S.Padre and Florida.
all for groups di counts.
1-800-648-4849

.......•..•....••..• ,.••.•...•..•.•.•..•..•...

Kapp a Delta
Soro rity

#1 PRING BREAK WEBSITE
4 & 7 night trip to BahamaPartyCrui e,
PanamaCity, Acapulco, Cancun and more.
Low price u ranteed. Group di counts for
8+. Book 20 people, g t 3 fr e trip !
Campu rep needed.
w
. tuden ity.c m or 00-293-1445

Sudok u
The challenge i to fill every row
every column iWl1 and every
·th th ·gits 1 thro gh 9.
9 digit m appear
nly ce in
h row
h column down, and
h 3x3 box.

1

8

6
1-

4

•·•••···•·······•······· ····•····••·•·••·····•

u

13

8
7

ENGLISH, HISTORY,
D F REIG
language major to in truct 6th and 9th
grade boy. in private. etting. Part time ok.
Flex.ibl cneduling arrangements available.CALL: 937- 878-7942
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